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Appendix
(V.)

7th Janunry.

(Signeud,) P. P. DEMARAY,
Secretary.

On this ninthi day of September, 1841, at a meeting
of the Committee of thie Agricultural Society for the
Counity of Chmînbly, hield at the ordinary place, ac-
cording te the adjournient of the 8th July, 1844,
Present, Gab. Marchand, President, Messrs. Pierre
Roy, G . Roy, Benj. Hiolmes, Laurent Roy, Antoine
Bissonnette, Fabien Lefebvre, Isaac Piedalue, Jeun
3te. Simnard; il was

Resolved,-Thbat the President or the Secretary shall
give notice to threce of the inspectors who shall net in
their respective capacities.

Resolved,-That the Honorable C. W. GrantBaron
de Longueuil, be an lonorary Member of the Commit-
tee.

Resolved,--That such persons as are willing to be-
come ieml.rs of the Society nay do so by giving their
names and their subscriptions, hen thie inspectors shall
make their visit.

Resolved ,-Thbat notice shall be given at the doors of
the Churches in the County, of the day on which the
inspection shall take place.

Resolved,-Thbat the description of animals which
may be subnitted for inspection shall be published at
the doors of the Churches in each Parish of ic
Counity, on the two Sundays preceding the day of in-
spection.

Resolved,-Thbat a copy of the present resolutions be
sent to the Member representing this Counity.

Resolved,-That the Secretary be authorized to pro-
vide a writer, and the Committee shall rimbuerse his
expenses, as well as stationery, &c.

Resolved,-Tiat a copy of the present 1 esoIltions bc
transnitted to ene of the niembers of the Comnittce in
enci Parish, to be communicated by such mnemnber to
the other iembers for the same Parish-

Resolved,-Thaît aci member may receive subscrip-
tions and collect tie anouut subscribed, which lie shall
inmediately pay over to the Treasurer.

Resolved,-That the Committee shal ineet at the
same place on Monday the 9th September next.

Resolved,-T hat the majority ofthe members present
at each meeting shall decide upon the methodof acting
upon any business whichî shall coma before thein, and
such decisions siall be written down and followed as
regula tions until the Committee decide otherwise tihere-
aifter.

Resolved,-That no animal for which a prize shall
have been once awarded, shall be again admitted for
inspection.

'ie meeting then adjourned to Monday the 9th
September 1844.

(Signed,) GABRIEL MARCHAND,
Presidenl.

P. P. DEMARAY,
Secretary.

On tiis fifeentl day of July, 1844, came and appear-
ed Messrs. B3enjamin Vaughan, of St. John's, George
Laplante of St. Luc, and Jean Anselme Breau of
Lacadie, Inispectors chosen for the Inspection of Grain,
who made oath that they will inspret the Grain, lay,
and Potatoes of suech subscribers as mny desire il, ac-
cordiling to thcir quality and merit, and make a aiithful
and impartial Report, to the best of their knowledge.
Jean Bte. Bissonnette, being also present, took the
above oath.

Before me,

(Signed,)

P. P. DEMARAY, Secretary.

GAB. MARCHAND,
President.

XrnNSEs.
£ s. d.

For Stationery and other items,...........,............... I 10 O
Advertizeînents and copy to Clerk,................ 1 0 0
Nason-postage on) Letters,.......................... 0 3 9
a C rier, .................................................. 0 2 0
Expenîses of' Ilspectors f Grain..................... 5 0 0

c & c ............................................... 0 Il 3
thre copies te the Legislature,..................... 1 5 0

£0 12 0

On this twentiethi day of September, ona thousantd
eight hundred and forty-four, at 10 A. M., in conform-
ity with the above resolutions, passed by the Commit-
tee on lie 9th day of the present month, the following
gentlemen met at the accustomed place, in tlie said
Town of Dorchester. to wit Mcssrs. Noël Lareau,
Jean Baptiste Simard, J. Yule, James Bisset, Amable
Demers, Isaac Piedalue, Pierre Roy, the President,
the Secretary, and the Treasurer, After the Presi-
(lent had stated that the Government had granted he
sum of £74 7s. Gd., in order to double the suin of £37
Ss. 9d., being the ainount of the subscriptions, and that
the said sun had been paid into the hands of the Trea-
surer, forming a total of £I Il Ils. Sd. to be divided
into Prizes ; the present Committee decided the
amoeunt of each P>rize, as follows, to wvit -

£ i. d.
ist Prize, ....................................................... 2 10 0
2d do. ....................................................... 1.5 0
3d do. ....................................................... 1 0 0

Fer Potatotes.
ist Prize,................ ..................... . 15 0
2d do . ................................................... 1 7 &
3d do. ................................... 1 0 0

For Barley.
Ist Prize, .................................... 3 5 0
2d do. .................................................... 2 10 0
,3d do. ................................. 1 15 0

For W/heat.
Ist P.ize,..................................... . 4 15 0
2d do. ................................ 3 5 0
3d do. ........... ..................... ..... .. ........ 1 15 0

For Oats.
I st Prize,.............................................. .
2d do. ................................
3d do. ...................................

For Peas.

2 10 0
I 15 0
1ý 0 0

st P ize.. ... .................... . ..... ......... 2 10 0
2d do. ........... .................... 1 15 0
3d do. ................ ................. 1 0 0

For Indian Corn.
ist Prize,................ .............. ......................... 1 5 0
2d do. ........ ...... ........................ .. 0 15 0

Appendix
Re8olved, That Grain grown out of the County (V.)

cannot be admitted fur the prizes given by this So-
ciety, but that anils bred by the subscribers of 2th Januar
the County, ulthough on their own farms out of the
County, may be admitted for inspection; Isaac Pieda-
lue alone voting against the resolution, and the romain-
der of the members present, ciglt in number, voting
for it.

Resolved,-That P. Roy, Benj. Holmes, Jean Bte.
Simard, J. Yule, J. Bisset, the President, ic Sec-
retary, the Treasurer, Noël Lareau, A. Demers, Isaac
Piedalue, and Charles Roy, shall meet as soon as the
President shall have reccived the Governnent allow-
ance, (whereof he shall give notice, and shall deter-
mine the day of meeting,) so as to make a distribution
of the amount subscribed, and of the above mentioned
allowance for the Prizes to be awarded and for settling
the accounts, and the majority of the members present
shall decide on what is to bo done.


